HOSPISOFT
Excellent prevention of pressure ulcers
Clinically tested

Exceptional Comfort

Good Return on Investment

Easy to Use

쮿 Optimal pressure relief
쮿 Less perspiration due to a dry and
clean sleeping environment
쮿 Enhanced patient safety due to
reinforced lateral borders
쮿 No loss of body sensation
쮿 Good support for improved patient
posture

쮿 Innovative medical mattress
쮿 Highly resistant and durable
material
쮿 Top Swiss quality
쮿 Guarantee assured by OBA

쮿 Easy to clean and disinfect
쮿 No risk of confusion – HOSPISOFT
can be used on both sides
쮿 Ideal for the prevention of pressure
ulcers and as a normal mattress
쮿 Suitable for patients weighing up
to 120 kg
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HOSPISOFT
Hygiene
The anti-incontinence Obatex cover
protects the mattress from humidity
and is easy to clean. The cover is
impermeable to liquids but permeable
to vapour.

Reduced Perspiration

Safety

Localised Pressure Relief

The vertical and horizontal aeration
channels guarantee optimal ventilation of the mattress core resulting in
a comfortable sleeping environment.

The two lateral borders provide good
stability as well as helping patients to
sit and get up. The middle zone is
specially designed to improve patient
posture.

The hi-tech foam structure ensures
effective prevention of pressure ulcers.
Specially shaped mattress surface is perfectly adapted to patient morphology.
The efficiency rate is scientifically
measurable:
Blue = substantial pressure relief
Green = normal to excessive pressure

Indentation resistance

Soft – medium

Pressure ulcer grade suitability

Grade 3

HOSPISOFT

Patient weight

<120 kg

Dimensions

Standard 90 x 200 cm. All sizes available

Height

15 cm

Weight

13 kg

Foam density

45 / 40 kg/m3

Mattress core material

7 zone profiled EvoPore foam

Reinforced lateral border density

50 kg/m3

Handles

4 or 8 upon request

Protective cover

Obatex DA beige, flame retardant

Washing instructions

Cover washable to 95°C, may be tumble dried

Guarantee

Core: 10 years (as from 3 years: pro rata)
Cover: 2 years

Swiss made

EN ISO 9001/2000
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